
state of Oklahoma,J
X g £5

Choc taw County)'. }

In the matter of the Petition to the County Court cfChoctaw County
of Jane Skelton and Sam Tanibbl to approve deed to Halte Hardison.

How on this 28" day of October, 1008, comes Sam Tannitubbi and Jane
Skeltcn petitioners and represents to the Court that on the 20" day of
February, 1005, one Jennie Tanitubbd, died intestate, in the Central
District Indian Territory, and that portion thereof, which now comprises
Choctaw County, Gtate ofOklahomaj that had died since Statehood the set
tlement of the estate would have been properly had in Choctaw Countj^,
State of Oklaliomaj that the administration of said estate of the said
Jennie Tanitubbi is now pending in the County Court of ohoctaw County
aforesaid; that the said Jennie Tanitubbi was a member of the Choctaw
Tribe of Indians of iSbe Umaian Territory; that the said Jennie Tani
tubbi died seiaed -in'fee simple of the follo\'d.ng described rea.1 estate
situate in Garvin County, State of Oklahoma, to-vd.t:

The H/2 of SE/4 of ''Vd and of S^/4 of SE/4, Sec. 17, and the
ITw/4 of S'"/4 of SE/4 and "T/4 of SE/4 of SE/4 Sec, 18, and the S/2 of
SE/4 of ^TE/4, and the S/2 of S^/4 of H'^/4, and the SE/4 of TTw/4 of S^V-J:
and H/2 of ZTE/4 of SE/d, Sec. 20, Twp.SN. Range one east, Surplus al- .
lotment and the E/2 of SE/4 of ^J?:/4, and ST/i of SE/4 of 'lE/d, and the
W/2 of ITE/4 of SE/4 and IT^/4 at SE/4, and ^/P. of cf SE/4 and SE/4
of SE/4 of Sw/4 of S§c. 3 Tv^). i, ITorth of range 3 "'est, homestead al-
lotm.ent of Jennie Tanitubbe, deceased.

And the Court having been fully advised as to the matters and things
stated in the petition of said petitioners and it further appearing toi
the Court that the said Jane Sh.elton and Sam Tanitubbi have this day
made and delivered to the said Lyman "Tiite and Thos. S, Hardison
their certain warranty deed conveying to them the said Lyman Piiite and
Thos. Hardison the above described lands for the price and sum of one
thoi;sand and fifty dollars.

And it further cippe-uring that said sale was legally and fairly
conducted, and that the sum paid was not disproportionate to the valixe
of their interest in said lands so sold to Phite ct Hardison.

And it also app-earidgthat the said Sam. Tanitubbi w.as the father, and
Jane Tanitubbi was^the aunt of the said Jennie Tanitubbi, deceased,
and were the owners of a remainder in fee subject of the life estate of
Charles Tanitubbie father cf the said Jennie Tanitubbi,

And there being no objection to the confirmation of said deed of
conveyance, it is therefore ordered, au^udged and decreed by the Court
that the said conveyance herewith submitted of the said Gam Tanitubbe
and Jane Ghelton be and the same is approved, confirmed and declared
valid,

In writness'.hereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my of
ficial seal "".his 8th day of October, 1908.

COeal) W. T. Glenn,

Judge cf the County Codrt,




